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Ii w2, Sabinei4 IVO litli&iiiiVnoeat'Attie-
proof's 'We then adduced in,support of that fact,
'for we 'cannot suppose them so soon forgotten
;by our:readbil. A few additional facts, how- ,
;eye,r,..hyr waHof:rebutting I.ll9,,allegatte,t, _of,
the tiPologiis, of. ,Mexide in. tkjs country we
will present in this connection. ; ; . ,

I 'lt ififclainindil the; 'championed Me'..ico,,
ilint 'We War Jp;:i ,not Tiro opt abtiut by 'gin"
I' ttnt of`Meifeo," but tiv the President of the

'..!.es,by-the order to Gen. Taylor to
,',..,... faints from Coipus Christi to-the.

L. . ...'-'
..„ li •Itto, Tank into territory toldto be inldis--

(lite ,liettweenl the' ,two governments. It is a

rule, we; belive, in Pdlemics, that .what proves
146 mtielyprores nothing at all, and it strikes

utl tha.!-'ln this cage it is signally and forcibly'
viiriffdte knfUrtiinntely 'for those who offer
tis„'.'p'f:n, Coypus ofinst4 i t self • es west'of thezteucett, and,consequently withio the dispyted
Mrritdty, and for nearlyeight; months had the

4metihan Armylcn-ttationed there, during
-IWhich!‘tifithmiae! not aWOa of plaint, not a mne-
I: .41,' ' ---

Plur,:tatl ,been hear from either the Mexicans
themselves, ortheir, llics in this country: But.
Why this silence? IkVe repeat, Corpus Christi
Was ag mucJi dist,* d territory as that border-
ingA.-i.• _

golic Rio Crra de, and occupation of it by
our trips was just s much an act of aggres,
skin, o 'hostility, as the • occupationof a posi-
'tion opposite data oross; Nay, further, when
the President autho ized the American Consul
at the city ofMexiel to inquire of that gevern-
went Whether it wor ld receive an envoy cloth-
ed ” with full power,to.adjnst all questions in
dispute between tbe4wo governments," the an-
swer er.Aleictil: givrt in October, 1845, acce-

Iding to such a,proptosal,.was accompanied with
!hut one condition, yin : that our naval force
lyin.b before Vera Cruz, should be withdrawn.
But if,: as is anege-di; tbe ncenPation of the ter-
ritory hetireen the 1), euces and the Rio C rande,
Ibe the;cause of the 'war, why was not the de-
mand. also made for the army stationed there to

l• be withdrawn? The fact that it was not,
shows !very clearly that Mexico never regarded
the occupation of that territory by our army
us an act of liostility or aggression. Hence
the pretence ,(we call it, pretence, for we can
haraly:believe any man sinocre in offering it,)
that the tear amine of boundary, is, as far-fetch-
ed, as it is 6SJand ridiculous. It is a war,
therefore; Waged by Mexicofor the re-conquest
of Texas, Without any regard to boundary, jus-
tice oc: humanity.

te come now to consider the questionmore
directly, " What was, and is, Texas t" We
reply ;,"lit is the entire territory. lying between
the Sabine and the Rio Grande. We have al-
ready ndverted. to the subject of the Texan!
revolution, and shown, as we believe, its jus -

`lice and validity, and the. undoubted right of
the Texans to their independence, which they
adhieNjed,, as did our immortal sires ours, at the
poini.pf the I.ayonet. A few facts in further
vindication, of this position we will now submit.lI -

- 1. Texas, when she declared her indepen- i
derma; in _ 1836, openly claimed to the Rio
Grande as her south-western boundary. 'This
ell.im,.moreover, was acceded to by Santa An-
thi,•-who was sole Dictator, the government de

facto,. of Mexico. . • .

2. For nearly ten years subsequent to this
time,:hnd down to, the period of annexation,•
Texaaluid aiserted and maintained absolute
jarisdiction4othcivil and military, over the
eritireiterrittirythus claimed by her, she bay-
ing organized counties;establibhed courts, and
even ilriven back the marauding parties from
Mexico. ,t 134 occasionally crossed the Rio
Grande:- •11 •

t
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- ITO'•-damieszThw'nii will please. accept
our thanks folio eittly [coPy of -thelig,Anonal
Report of .SiOriCrS

EW" 4,0% 414
State Senate;'ind gcssrs. Tam.._ I.l,ittle

of the 4ciusg,. have jilaccd\us.mder,ohlikat;ions
for tholi.Onnierous favors in the shaie'iA puli-
te Documents. t. 4 '

Sir Gov: Sonxii. as, re-gbud 800,
Jesse Miller Seeretity ot,tbe Commonwealth;
%Hon. Henry Petrik4n, Deputy Seetetary` dos,
and Benjamin Ghathnet'sBK. Attorney Gen-

_

vend

If somke
there twist be seine Are,"- were infalliable; then
we might safely; an w. Will;add, joyously con-
cludethat a peac'e' irith'')teWieo : were not ,far
distant. - Rumors of successful:pea& nego4.
tions betireen gen.! Scott and Mr. Trist (on
their ocrunl hook, hilwerer,) and the Mexican
Congress, come pour ing in upon us from every
quarter, and with tlle ,arrival of every mail ;

& but from'the fact icif our having so often been
the dupes of the but tors of such reports previ-
ously, which has tatight us ineredulitf and at

despondency in'irelation to such a-desirable
result, we should bo almost if not quite con-
strained' to clap -oui. ,hands With 'immoderate
rapture at the pre4pects which a renewal of
these rumors seems, with quite as much plau-
sibility as before, toi open before us. .. Bat the
remembrance of .sdch previous 'impositions,
should, and doubtle4 does compel us to receive
all such rumors, hoWever plausible they triay,
appear, with a eatr deal of allowance. i

That our ders; may see the whole story]z4ras it has come to us we have collected the fol-
lowing paragraphs from different papers for
their gratificatior.

The' N. I". courior A .Eaguirer publishes ',
the following letter, chick it has received 'from
a private gen4mantf g\reat character. .

.:Cw Otz.niss, Jan. 16, 18413.
I.)r.ta Sla —4 harp information from a source'

on -which full reliamin tray be placed, that Mr.
Trist has actually silted a Treaty, and bat al
messenger with it miy be expeeted by the nest
arrivalfrom Vera C4nz. ' Yours, truly.

The Wasbingtorj 4ierrespoudent of theLedger
writes as follows, under date of January 25th:

Peace, neverthrles, we shall have, and what
is better still, we shall have pthce made •by
Mr. Tyist, afterhis recall; peace made by Mr.
Treat on his own hopk ; peace anti-diplomatic
anti-departmental ; peace, in fine,.k which does
credit to the skill, fOceast, and officialboldness
of Mr. Trish and an one else. .

To which thl Whshington Union of the'
• 127th, replies as felicrcr' s; -

,

Rumors of ,a peae*--ofA treaty of peace—of
a pre et of peace4arc so rife to;•day in the
city, and in the Capitohthat we thinkour 4141to state there is no hfficial account to-confirm
these rumot.s. Webave more than once,stated
that Mr. Trist has Uct.power or instructions-to
treat with the Meiicans--- But no treaty or
prefer of, one,. has liten received.

The 'Washington: correspondents have sent
these rumors to all oints ofthecompass. One
hiremgoes so far as to say that he is.prepared to
see a pea*written An paper or parchment, sent
intothe Senate, indiatified by Congress. But
this statement is certairdy premature.

We deem the following, therefore, which we
find in the Washington earrespondenee of the
Pennsylvanian of thil 27th ult., at eleven o'clock'
at night; the latest Ind thesonly -ieliable rumor,ffif. it.docd, ;toy eau be placed upon-it,
that we have : 171 • ••

A bonafide telegraphic notice, from a relia-
ble 'souree, was voilved at the White House
about-halfan hour.ro,lthepurport of which is;
.614*Pikliminari4s a‘eace hat;e actually
heritingreed 'upon. [. l Th-nMrow-the President
will probably apprizO C,ongross of the fact.

Such is the:Set r ofthe rumors WinchCha
we have, ttlstre: is#y foundation for them
we shallbearialyreAce but if not, our:readers
have them as ebeaplttl we. I We cannot-bow-
ever, believe it 331 "icte.k,"fitiereduleas as We
have become to, siadlt,MS

. ,

Nor XxscviV, e 'tii) at some of
ouiDenimeratices tian es, dekarivery teal-,
ous in urging the elalnis'of Enehenan to
the hesideney ba tiet ciown gisilneharPlar
county inthe Hsi of4ottpities That haVeexpress.
ed.a preference for 4101:gentleman, Not
"Ay*, brethren ; if on win' bilge the 'Pains
to ritadinst Your`oAcs youwill discover that
oriC,4igate is uniniitr

Aoz,ar:: ,PiZ*i4-SCUt, us
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- 3. Whenrthepeople of Texas, in 1836, ati-

dosombledin nvention, through their delegates,
tofor* a

i.
institutiont,for the republic, the in-,

babittults,r4iding between' the Nueces and the
Rio Otandelbad 4 representative there ; and

1the eribs Lintion which'theyformed and subse-
inentlf .'atified, declaredthe Rio Grande' to
be the - south-western boundary of the republic.

. Moreciver,. those itibabitants were represented
in.the,iTexan'Con'rreSs, by a Col. Renny, who
}vas also • a reetnl ier, of the convention that
forrnedilte State Fonstitution previous to its
addisSion intoligi :Union.. And further still :

the Awerican Congress, with entire unanimity,
has reeognizcd the Rio Crandens the bounda-
ry between Texas'and Mexico, by an act es
tablishing a collection district in the so-called
4 diipicied territory," and by the appointnient
l'ofsitiiti4icypi of the port to reside there.
, Such beingirefacts in the case, the Uni-,
ted'Stitiesliving received Texas into the Un-
ioniwith. her ownllefinitiOn•ofboundary, in the
most deliberate'manner , what Was
'this manifest :14tiorAie President in ease she
wajthinatinedwith invasion, which we.havebefOnlihown was.ihe easel Clearly to place;
her id‘posture Ofdefeeel.' .*This-,he did do,
and ivi 'bays ,r -t,t4i'legn- that it .was not in'se-1
eionlanne,witljjhisbounden.penstitntienal duty.llikii-oi th4atinatwirrio.te-eengtiet Texas, i
State belonging to'tlnrUnion by. tight and by

' ' k '

' a'iiw...T4arge,ar:mies,..l_ ere,being reased,,equippe

4,ii.,- , __4by,liniV,lnd'inneentiatid 10:n :tfie
ft -'''''. 'of;thatr gate 'ilieini Ort'iOifili- ibiob
OR.IOOII POillite, eo4*4:4*Oti,9fecill*e-,
-111iin .z I 81,1!ad 10iPotel! 40.'rir of negotia-
tion i441neathed.nothing.-but war. -.pi the 1fiee'.4,44%rihiise"faAti:irh4iwouldiiaii-been
thought'M.-Trilia lAt:i.3!-.10 • 13,4*444oViiie:',OlitAliWin atiettitede'o '

i
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• V 1 :: . i, - . ..-r.—, f- . 1.,.. .... •.-.On. Januaryil:364 the SOO IF laid =bef ore
the House:;-iilgepiiCSeniatiiio,lthelnessiagli of
the President,,.nriiiifrl -ife the gillOf4liellfluse,
for all.papeic . lailvel ti. 4i..the.f4,rifitiro otr-slllta;'-.,.
Anna., WiS a mire iiiii4o6,ll.;nionttlfcatlY,:iana'we think. 0ia1,,-tkinic tinscinplons',.,,paiiitani,ie
,ivho have Inietif la thfilabit of:4ttributiog tial•-:-
idity and inilfeieneY to`; PreSident,t'.lPolk,.Awilt,
diccrniin tfitip4peyi t li iliSei•dtion: of .',i) ilsh--,
ington combined with:, .,ackstitilan • lirniats).)Inure is no'nfilalogelklitid fil4eitilliletidiik--'-. -:
there is no half way effinproiniiing policput
(for reafionserthe lii'ghest impOitance anti in

y,

*ectillsfaca Xyicit -an icatalillalied, coristitutOnaltiglit; the PregantliOliestlY tml unequircfral-
,ly daysshat"he must .Aciithh4ld the correspnnd-
Fence. . ANTasuppose [that new_ithcro will Uct a
'great hithhuliGand. i finichi! as the Willigs
have keen•thwarted.. 4 - every prediction landismovement against the dministration sining. the 1.compitneeinitit of.tba, or, -they.will abusesPresident for ,conceal, nt ii.afl a,' violatio4 of,
the. iiglit.s• of the.llens , andblunt soma dic-
ulous stories about -tit adnassion of Santa .n
na. ,The. venerable J; lm Quincy AdaM..,. on,il~the _motion ofMr. ~st. li to,rskifer to the ' ern-

, mittee, on, ,li,oTeign .4 • airs,; :sPolie.ago ins 1 the
view:taken by the Pre idenit„iind said, th9t. al-

.6.theugh '%Vashingtonni. established- a .pego-
.deut, yet,in.thapattio lar iastanee recerre -to,
he was. wrong, and ;we t too far to den '. the,3 1.IfroWer of the House; _ ~,a as tothis resoi , he' never.thoughttheywresuiliCicutinthat rase.
We thus pere..eicelliti this,. his !Men the equrse
of one distinguished I , esidenfr and accotling

,to Mr. Houston, of •Al bainai and Mr. Q. J.
I Lugersoll, of Pennsyll , ilia nliwist every lfyiesi-
dent of the Unitedil..l.tes has! iwithiteld siMilar
communications. !

The, President, inr.: ily ter4ie call, snbiiiitted
' the reports of the Sec , tarie.s,of State,-of War,
and of the Navy, with the docuinfmts aceom-

, ponying the same, wh eh he-Said, contained all
;the information in Id- pons fi ssion compatible
with the public iutere tto eoMmunicate. : The
call of the blouse wa. unconditional, without
the customary and us al reservation contained
in the calls of either hi use of Con,griv. Cilarg-
ill as the Executive i• with! Conducting nego-
tiations whir foreiqn . iowerS' such informationI.?las is called for, might whenidiselosed, be prej-

-1 udieial to the public i eresta, The. l'resident,
in this instance, -a! er seilitus: deliberation,
mines to the. couclusi u.tliat lie cannot consist-

'

, eut ly with his publie..t uty and the delicate in-
, terests involved, viola e an iMportant principl.
alwa3 s heretofore he'll. sacred by ,his predeces-
sors. r , ,

defenced,:''iiiitiajf 4ile it :CellofPrciaiatiOn
• t.,-- :-i- ~;---- ,-;4' -.1-- • ,Z 1 .

:ntai'llirefts *ging ,in bitVears ilttoiliT liti not

:fittielmatiOnsaly dirilitOnidtity byidlui taken
- 0 'mask eii el' liiii tieniced invasion ?

;.~..' . • Ars3 c '''',-, P -.4.t - ', 4,1 . ~,

ily a iiAll , nture::;the r i edietionthat,;had the;
riesiden )o:guilty,rt,..Al4l 4eraisaness, her_,..i,„ 4 lmeti. dontinked',iwith. iaatuage of

ioveair folliiorn asp§rity ;,-.)! rant Widg party
'lid lietiti . (ban tiC., ii:liow.-;.:i And hewould have
eseriiptit; Ilinee're canbut regard the

-liingiiiiti-efilenry, OltriAzittid eitthtitilimun '
4 ,

amendment, charging him with violating the
constitution in ordering our troops - to the

I ned , frontier, dssthreatetfidiriosiise, -en usup "ad '

pieeeoflplly and madness on record, andii de--1 littera te;'), wilful, unuiitigated lit. There is
not the_temblanee of,truth er 'candor' about it.

i'hey know the duty imposed upon the. Presi-

llent by Constitution, in cases of a threat-
" lined invosion--..they know too that 31.r.: Polk

1discharpl-that duty with fidelity, and iu good
faith. 'Therefore such liinginige; is the less ex-

,

ettsableildif it doei not '''return to plague
thoinveiltors," 'then ‘' justice and judgement"
laiveltirialeea the Barth. . , ~

..:. , ,
View the .sobjeet, therefore, in whatever

light wcirnay, the same conclusion forces itself'
iipen usj that- upon Mexico -rests, and:must
forever ::rest,' the bloody 'respor.Sibiliti,of the
war. , She formally declared war against us for-
thb re-conquest of Texas, refused all overtures
to atijnit our difficulties by. negotiation, -raised
and concentrated ati army, on our frontiers, and
finally grossed into our acknowledged territory
and attacked our army which had been sta-

'tinned there for its defence.
And In' Conclusion. we, will say that those

men, Whigs, nondescripts, or whatever name

you mas, call them, who, it, view of these obvi-
ous fait*, will still justify the Mexicans. and
reproach and libel .their own country, must be
so ignoiimt as to merit,our pity, or so base.as
to desefte aplace on, the same gibbet with the
forty 4Cserters, whole carcases swung before
the gat4 of Axle°. ,
Cututs'inr—Applied'to Physiology, A

tureC;and ConimetTe, by JUSTUS -IA
M. D.:, F. B. S.—Fowlers 4 11l
Nasitit-st., N. Y.
A copy of the above worh has been,received.

No haying had opportunity to examine it, we

su mitthe following recommendation; aich
we consider good authority.

farmer, mechanic, or manufacturershould

President Polk relies upon the.prccedent es-
tablished by Washington, *hen, in 17'4,lie
declined to lay before I the House " a copy of
the instructions to th 4 minister of the -United
States who negotiated the treaty -with the
King of Great Britain,"l together with the',
documents and corresirondenee, &e. This ease
happening during,Washingteln's administration,
was not so strong a one as.the ;present. The
call Contained an impqrtant exception, and bath!
reference to a ticaty,of pc* V hich had been
concluded, whereas the iwv.ient eta includes
everything, and has referente to negotiations.
with Mexico concerning differences ti.at arc i
yet unsettled. To comply. ivith the call of the
House on this occasion, would be to ccannuni7 I
cote to the public and to Mexico, now at war
with us, all the secret and important informa-
tio6.iti the.posSession of ottgoverunient.

Mr. Houston, of Alabama, iu sustaining the
message riffle President, referred to an in- i
stance in the . administratlion of ,Monrce, in!which he refused to disclose correspondence!
epnnected With el.arges against Commodere'i
Stewart, and a message. ot:Gen. Jackson: in'
which he declined to respond to the call' be-
eahse it, wc,nhl have been detrimtnital to the
public secoice. • t
Chir. C. J. Ingersoll eiteld the nutholity of,

ef JustAe Mai shall an 4 Mr. Livingston.—
Heisaid sudh was-the opiniein of Mr. Madison,
and ho recollected, that twn sessions ago, the;
venpralde gentleman from l ,:;lassachusetts, 3lr. IilAdams, had stated in the ouse, that while he
was in the administration, ,no full- account wasever rendered of thes expenditure of the secret
sertice money, and he furt ier stated, that the
part,oses fir which. the secret service money
was used 10 his own adinitdstration, had never:
been made known to that'tiay. . • t

be ittiout it. Its eztreme cheapness places it
wi bin the reach of every individual, and not-
wi hstabding its low price, (only 20 ceuts,) it
is nintodin the very lest manner.'—Scientific
Aincric'an. • -

The tanker faction of New York, held
a, sort of .Convention at Albany on the 26th
ult., and chose delegates to the National Con-
vention': The radicals, which number 'nine
tenths Of the Democratic patty, are to Meet at
Utica oh the 16th of, the present month. Of
course two sots of .clelegates will prese.it cre7
dentials,to the National Convention.

CONOILESSONAL
Shunk.4as'isiued wr4s of election, to fiiL'the
vacancy;-in the above district, occasioned by
the death of Hon. Mt. Hornbeck. The elec-
tion is in- be held on the insal.t.-

.Cl..t-r" -)Tbe bill appropriating 92,000,0e0 for
the ',ailment of the Ilebruary and Augu'st in-
terest, in the fuLded, debt cf the ,State, Las
passed both braaches!of the Legislalure. •

•

Acknowledgement.
Rev. 11. A. Ram' desires to tender his

heart-fat acknowledgements to the beloved
people of his charge, and other friends, who,
at the recent " donation visit" gave so full an

• ~;

expression of their kind regards by their very
appropniate and truly liberal offerings, and •to
expressqhe prevsure he enjoyed in seeing so
many of them together, notwithstanding the
inclemency of the weather, and the hope that
thelki4 feeling tteni manifested may result in
the' proOotion of tholsocial and spiritualinter-
ests 1.1 coo' .0., k.derne d. His earnest desire.is,1 1,
that 114from whom all our blessings flow, may,
in tlhe dispensation of a beneficent providence,
ablnclat';itly reward them for their kindness, not
only with temporal favors, bat with the richerblessimits of his grace;- and may eventually
bring nil all to the enjoyment of the holier fes-
tivticsof " the Heavenly Jerusalem," where,
wit t 4 ransomed o 1 his blood, we may eten-
na y e4erienee the tninistratinni ofa Savitr's
lov . 1e would alsn.hope that as he is per-illmittedihus "to reap their carnal things," he
mabe 's nabled, by the grace of God, during
his sojourn among them, the more efficiently
an clessfully "to 1 sow unto them spiritual
thi .s!t

lon 4ose, Jan. 111,
•ILI LING WITH

CO rirtik.—The corre
in ;piing of Mr. A..i,
elating f,he war une

We think then that Pre4ident
da.ntly fortified cour4n ivhie
ken, ThelHouse cannot lip the j
propriety or disclosifog tholl' infer
for., It reSts with the judgment
utive. If bc thinks that tho
would suffdr by a publicatkin, he
stitutional iight'to .withbol4 ,tho, in,
In such a ciase, it is his cori'stituti

'olk is abnn.'
ho has ta-i
dge of the;

ation
f ti 4 Exec-
lie • interests
las the eon-
formation.—
mat dutrnot

uocratioto make
Union

illelN lay 2
The edit _. _lure la n

Washington, and hi. pape4 recen 1y contained
a latter frnm him which states a. follows : Aso
hurra for '1 fixation" once More !..

WAFiIINGTOIC, Wed sday 1.1 P. MiLettheFriendsofHen Cla everywlire
understand, that his friend. here a e unehan4edand unwa wing; that thy bel eve him not
only the ttest -man for tPresid nt, but. kheproper ma to hesupported in the ensning'can-
vatS, and hat he will be bleeted if any fra:nk,
manly, out spoken Whig cion be: ' if the *-
pie don't ajant a President lof this ort, let tqm
take a Lolco=forio •as beer t cm ; if .Mey
choose a s dill* trimmine: unworthy. man'to
rule over t tem, I treat he r ill no be a Wlti.o..
Now let us have fair piny and no dodging. letII
the Whig {people 'be fair v rep esented iii aINational gensetition, and i dais on we can II
defer to ; .t I don't belie eite. n lie in fit or
of any oth rthan the ackn wledg d leader-rindhead of t a • party. litilehs lili Clay Atilt

).

peteniptor Ipinsiston withdra ng from tha
canvass,' 1 ho- can doubt that:. 1. will be nutcandidate 'Let those who affe t . -to 'believe
that the dVeeites of M 4 Cla} a nomination
don't mea ' it, leek on. aid. see It willrot
take leng. otonvirtea'thenl. -

eesSarilibegan by th
the iibole matter

parliamitary jest.
up up' the questi.
Meet aslimended;-
the, simple resolution

Thenrilt is merely.Jtivi ratttiG4neis, t
the Ilia 'kE3tates of
01440 4 aW,orn to
sarily p,Ntiag two
.greats_ alamities . I
".... The:'4 Oament a
~

ill
gross illrage on P 'wigauntry' hondr,. and
cause; t tthei Wbi
Anit a 're-cilium: 1und4 iw . an iudiviteall pe _arta -witlioa
11%14 nrttepr‘llir.mefr '' .:14'cow131' 11;*

* will be'A
.4:-Daily Wok,
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pendent ofthe Balt. Sun
slimun's amendment, de-
Institationally and unne-

• President, asserts that
was Understood to be aWhen the subject Comes

be on the amend-+d it Will be rejected, and
win pass, I,
jest-.apiece of legisla-
accuse the President of

violating:the constitution
protne.k.wi:of .u9ineces-

nations into :one of the
• t can befall a people.
Mr. Allman ties- each a

the 'decency, upon bur
upon...the jnetice efour

• 'havebeeomO•tctritled at
and now anahine to

people'vtatild eventuthei -11881411.11 CO: If a
eotameneeeIrseting' it OWn shainefal.!.finalreaulikfita 4lititat

I ,
-

The Da
in the ex

•1
members .1
the Ca it
that n'.N.
at.Baltims,
saysthe

Kr. R. !

health;
Alential to

• It is -st
from Gen .
Since he.

• • I

.`,o‘kitgal M 9 ;ern e ' !!i°:::, -,'
;islei•.3k,s,,Noriii 1 S. are ebrireeineedicnoy,oehold, ))41ga 1 atlonal Cori.tt rkfull meetilfg of tl e,Dealocinticf bctli Rouses letCorigresq, hela!„ ~.bis Monday-rlglit,itwasresole r'ional.PainiinitingConvention`le her!re, en the 4th Niondayr. in Nay. , Si)legion., - 'ii' . . ' 41 . ,II .w,Aiwzn has nnewieedlia iiAen '.1ire to firlynte lie,, on hccotnii, ofll4ho expiration 'if the piesent`PrieslrII '..- . I. ! -.. i 1 'ted that letters, have:been receivedralTayleri, de' !sling his,ipinio, sei;!,,

: been nomina ' a by the pe 0p1,t,,t,0i.
. tii e ueld —Na dalNrci -) ,
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8V- 4•II•eI;'1; '' I 11c-I' -- - .6• g:44 .....e.. obs,', ry ••• y'4o.:.di erent,nott,es , ~ n in
the ttarrisl?tilinetitiPaliets,4at annietlise 4Banking 'eaPittil ritiarly4ci the irOiiiit art''flys
inilli6ns'pfdollar4":watiei.'iislo'll,4oi ' the
present seislitit ofthe 14Witure,ItJea us' a1wo,alWays urn;nfrpeneyt.i:lFetirporatiiens .6, Iti:thti,..currency- theyibeget, 'we. canine( .hiil.,cit . iwiSQ
thanigratifiedtit thelddiitiledinan* ill' '...lllia)i
our .gxceutivo;hattcliejeilinexpTaoP:bi • PPai'lsitionte, tlaeir:furtheritleresic. t Vie tr 6i isto
the time has ICeme ;when atieh':wstatid i tilitoiutelY .imeesSiry ten bekinaldOttiriiti..slal#l , his
message as a guaranty, that no new c4r terswill be•granted, nor re-charters either, ,rilessli
the Banks asking for them, can showtheiy, have
hitherto sustained, a good--charae ter, ii3ad WI
their.operations. bare „ha.4.a good.. curt. y,•,- as I'well as the Wish fa Making money in yell*. s

-,We Ohshi:ye,,too„,tliatiantleesin.•:Seve al in-
stan'ao a, •11.0 1VeI' heed!kiteril of' 'intended i)lia,1ticniA j'pr riew- charters fiflbolh'Bauki lii fBav--1, logs InSt4utions, withoulany mune be4g ap-

i pended thereto, as if-those interested inictstab-.1
• ,Itjlishing them were for- stane reason ortii other

'anxious to keep their .mines out- of yk.tv, or
wimps t/o mmlest to appear•lu public,;: Such 1-noticesaygiclegly41c1.1.0:.6,:under'tliii.et.of
A iseMblyi And if.lv..e,we.i.ka .nienther wel iould
so corisidur4lietn, An dati,tince ~reject thuTppli-
cations without.furthurnquiryzi. Theionsti-,
tut ion and laws lioth'-req'tiire.a notice..tc!llle,giv7eni—and lisr there can. Jo. no 7,notieei, Witiiout alr name, the: tiegleetto publish, and istertrionally,
withholding.,the names, vitiates the, not, anisl I•il whoever inserted it ettni pay., the prin I fur

1publis=hing it, but cannot expect OM • gislii--11.,tine or the Alovernortol sauction:sitch doilk-
. ± . • ,s, ,

ling of a plain duty.. The nettle: inust,,titppear,
that the peeplo of the•place. in Odell th: Bank-isito be lueeted, maykiiew..whetheli !th4 appli-

, cant is or: is not a citizen ofthe cowtook ealtill,
land is or isl,not a propeptirersun to•bu e trust-
ed •With a. charter. ‘ It .chatteis ?_arit:; t0...1ie

!granted oh • notices .witlont names, 13 ' eafter,
names will be appended:bine case, .alid he act'

lof Assembly requiring 6.1, notice will be . nulli-
ty, , • . .

Under alnotice without • a name; anal, man,
I may have the right to ask fora chartierts well
as he who published it„. and we think'i4selves'
just as much entitled to inSk 'for eharte.ril under'
all these defective notices, as tliey Iv* gave

• them. We•belieie it was the meaningof the
'framers ofthe,emistitutiont and- the leg lature
passing, the law, Which 'directed the ma, er inI„which nutiees.should be' given, that 4',al 'strictI cemplianee with.the spiiit and meanin ...of the
law should he required; that full; no .ce be
given toAle community of the- origin..• ors of'
the (lank as well as of, the Bank ;itself, and
'not that a elle:ter is to be gl'.ante:n UsEntnatter
of course, like the privilege of makideaturn-

l pike, or aleis importantnatter. :But aving
•• fuliblith in the wisdorn :of our, Geyer ' r and
Legislature, we do not apprehend thatfi either
'Banks or-Savings.lnstitutions will I, 44 much
• mvor this session, and those-whit are;;.oi anx-
, ions for an increase of paper money; natilt bide,
their time until they find an administrar-iont fa-
vorable to, their views—if evesitel) an! ilmin-.
istration will hereafter be created:by tli, good
people of Pennsylvania.—Pereasylimo-zin.
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Inotir.rNo Titurit —2-Mr. Clay, in 1.',4,s late
speech, sa!is, that Gen. Taylor ortle.! d his
(-anion opposite to Matamoros, "Wh ,o Mr.
Slidril was wending his'ivay to Mei-, with
his ert denl ials."

~
p

The ".truth" is Gen':
to

was rio order-
ed from Corpus, Christi tii the Rio Gra •e, 'till
it was known to the Administration tli t. the
Mexican Co oyet:Lnlct.t bad reused tO-1- eceive
Mr. Slidell :

Mr. Clay' asserts that Generd• “tylor's
" pod - sense prcoTted. him' to belici-e;: to the
beminning of the year 1S4(; that ou_ army
011ki:t to remain at:Corpus Christi. Y

The„" truth" is, Goa: ',Taylor ADV44:I:I the.
forward Movement of the army to t e :Rio'
Grande ! ' . . -

11§S-fiRST SESSION.

Mr. Clay asserts thatthe war of 180 was,
.one " purely. of drfence! ' -

The " truth'? is, the invasion of nada,:
was the first act of our country. in that war !

Mr. Clay asserts that the justice. of ie war
of 1812 was admitted by the Federal p rty.

The " truth" is directly the reverse,,' so fin.,
as we can; judge from; the recorded 00in nn and
acts of the leaders of that party in 411a-'•achu-•
setts and .elsewhmThe fotiegoing statements in the sp. ch of
Mr. Clay tire truly remarkable, consider' g that
he Ilway. idolises truth !—Richozond • xaip-.

•incr. , .
• ,

-
. .

-

CLAY ''S'
~ GALLATI?i.—" l e.bay.' i r_. mo-

ment perUsed an able:pamphlet' froin t e .pen.
of Mr. Gdllatin, in. whieh, withOut i'lliiy. oriceit:
lretween Us, I frnd that he-titlie? sii;pi ,;..posi-
tions to those which I hid previous], , o 9, factsHe fortifies them by a siriltirt array '

and powerful argumentsi.--,7.[Hopis ,Cli' - Dec.
1847.

. •.t!Alheiit Gallatin 'hat nofeelfigs; po, , ttach7inecits, nod sym,patties, Muyiiidipleiin `0 nimbri*4 our people.' - 'lre 'bai`triaa 4:116 c,iii'd
abroad some of the hlglieSt offies ;Uri :q..'tbli
gor.ernmOit thirini:thircy year's, ati4.l.tis still
at heart a...i! ALltg.' r—gteniy .Clak in , 832.

:•,,•-, -•-• , Moxiiiv, Jim. 24, 184a,LIT.E.-iirsant/sal:tiling on gen. Tay-l his views, s ~to the' proper'. position of
i

4y,to .:i,r,tke previous to going_ to „Corpusl,fi,wa4;'o(lo' !Pd. ':4;; _
'

.-1,--'- -liatiltotr re-hleteftf4enithrlfrom Tea-` >:duly !qua Tted,anditOok hiiimat.16;i1-42. 4.0-ill citizens 1.6- Boston,; agalastfifiCOP4Q ..frOtit'Bedfordetititty,l'enn.,*ling lof' he present'rate ' of posta ge,JilfAlidale,V4: Alnsl,.,:l'agOist the war,
inesetitid: , :Mr. ,Webster, , '
lusE,-"--The Housewas occupied in dis- ,
ig•the hill, resting atittonal ftimberirks roi. the Pension Office .

' 1

' 1 I ~_
;': =, .r. Tls v, Jan- 2.5.SzrAra,—r7A, eeatily. to notice' Mr. Ashleyasked and obtained leave to. bring in a bill,which was qad-lhO,first. 'slut ' sicqnd times byrunaniinotis ciinSOtit; 0(14 ferrdd' ith `the Cent.t

ntittFe on the Judiciary: it relates to the ex-
tens' n, of,thVYiiihritime jutisdictienofthe Uni.:tech totes fiourt's twilit -the navigable' watersoftit United-States:',l '. r 1

,'..151 .13agbfra' :mittea'A reselption for coo.Met ittiintt dhOld Ing:that cottgresi.has 'uo poi!.It)it'tol'eitilibliisfr iii ',prohibitislaveri in any of the
,' States ofthf;l4 tpa,affirthing the right of the

' United; $tathS,;tp , acquire'. ' ftmtory liy•conquest,land d'Oeiii4,lite,,tight Of,CMigreSs to. prohibit.slavery in territory acquired, --

NI% lilviiifrout ,.the Cdmmittee on MilitaryAffairs,'repciried a -bill ' p#oviding quarter& at
-New. Orleani3 fqr the sick and disabledsoldiers.,l
on- their•,--iti4tiAn 'or returning from Mexico,

twhieh =sip:lased: •:, --• • - ;I The Senate tin passed'-to the considerationlof the. speei4l: or err0f:44 day,i, being the ten
regiment bill: Ir. • 'Clarke spoke ,in strong.i terms-Of opposition to'thelwar policy ofthe ad-
ministrationt '.

- i fp
M. 'ttiitieild 'ti 'asked,`" Mr.. Cass whether

'.Gen. Seat had een suspferided from the com-mand of tbel arniy,. and
,

glen. Worth relievedifrom'arrest' -

Mr. Cassini-lied' that both was correct, andt . that the •coMmand now deivoled upon General
, Butler,-as the smior..offichr. - .

Mr. Critfentlin expressed his astonishment
" and regret, at the course pursued in this mat-

' ter.
.!, ,1 .Mr. Di xhas. he floor, ion 'this question to-

morrow. - The Senate then proceeded to' thecOosidetidn' 4.l?xecutiVa business, and sub-
sequently 'tidiourned.- • I •

••••

liousE.-4-Mri Vinton,-chairinan of the Com-
' mitten of WOSJitid .breagsi reported a bill pn-
vidinc,fort hesupport ofthe Military Academy
at \rest hiint; I and alsoia bill providing for
the supports ofreiolution4y and othef.pensior-
ors, whichlli-as'read twice and-referred to the
Committee ~ ,,D±. the Whole.. •

Many bills of a public!: and private nature .
were read etvice• and refeired to the appropti-

-1 at committees: ' _ 1 ,

~,i3.11. 1: J.FSIORED aIITS§IAYILOA*H . :let N.
Y. Sun hie. the follawing'in .freferdnce ' to the
runiored arrangement for a. $20;0.o'ol,o-o.i loan.i,froth Russia to our Government: -' I •

"Several weeks ago two or three s:'... eel).-italists had a conferenceliiith--tißnsSian etitle7ma 4 relati ' e to theprobability of theri ar to,tang up th twenty million loan.. -..,'Phe. reject,eras talkejl of at Washington rumors 'r of .a-'1,broad, 'fled 'eventually itl.aseuined the .shape 7 ofa pesitive. entreat ,between.-. the ' two .4overa-meats, alit ough tile loanliad not..been Alittily.ii;,
ised by C' grese 1 i. At Ileasf; thaCfe - ::wasizi
given 'to ,i by theyfriends: of partiesitie,itig-atconilderab e.amenteColiVreasury'l#p ~..,;thO.pride of w ich,was likely*' to.: bia: '-0?... 's -..d .1*pal:Wade . .tho',rinntif,:- -Tg!Tiiihirefectir .)4H. :inare4 ,ly,fieen b . . ached tO -Patties'.iiii!,:eeriii.f i,dorieewith the', .inperer.,! l'''ll4-I!flajeati*as.-.:E ..;:- tento onthe subject ty:thel-::.Stianiertji ;''iii.ja,Whieh 160 his porilke*theIstXiaiazy.... A ii-fply is wt.!, eted tir.redeli -fiWashingten.',,:i;, It :!-,tho1 . .of n': t montli:.:.',Thauiporoifi,iSt noonto;:, lye. o' . bknd..a. 5,..03, )iiiH .~0.-:ionoitit, 1 f : gold
cot Radii i; lion,. Oreproduct:o'o.mi*. nines' he... as. al' eixdY ntliirdeCtiiiielii.:::iiiiit ,+ ca. to1,,the Frolic and English by inves menta tp.--natibeel'finikttrat ICA therc':'for .be in erred -linitiliiii4"..notliker ~ a -rejea.a,fl,orahl' .opportnnity,i like: giqt.ppir. .i), °souk,.cd„ or *0 ingaAkili,lat itivOitniouti. j.wt o

'..thii;1tedAtate.!.! -, .:-
''''

-.,

:..,t!- .',.. •i~ _ k:'

After the morning business the Riese went-
hit° committee!Of the whide; and proceeded to
the consiackation of the 'resident's message.
Mr. .Bediii&rdefanded the Protiident for win -

drawing theiniOrmation asked!for And replii it
to the veridus,complairitsimade. upon this sub-
ject. He ryas very whral anti earnest,andre-
Aitcd a strilig:ofmoak-latie rhynics about Santo
Anna, that i on*.i*ed thei., 4House withLinghtk r.

Mr. I-Ion:lab ! follOwed .and :replied to Mr.
Lanc's,spe4ch: I.:, it a:;ood ::debater, has a
fine person; and ac • ittet himalf bandsornel;.
lie.was inferrotc , (onlesive)-and interroga-
ted by Mr.i,Litiai• wirep:lied effectively. His

u

speAcb Woo', well r eived iy the House.
Mr..Green ofigissour4 then obtained the

floor, and defended the Piesideat with Ability.
The Committee then rose; and thA, Ruse ad-
journak- .f , 2-. 4 '.' • 1 . I!' ,.

h4/(4. g°2a for-8:43 i()? *avaAkautiprize4`agent Oft,Osrignme4,t, o.*is now wit.h ,ropoSitions::-fo!„t110, nll,-;tiod ofil)lat Statiti 4146'060inxr d- .'

, .

-

•

•. -5 5 W};4IIOESDAY, eT-.lc Jan. 26.

Sundry Petitlone and memorials were pre-
sented andluplopriately referiqd. .

Mr.'lturney, ran] the oinniitice on Patent;
and the. Patent. Office, re orted, a bill es ten ll-
ing Jethro'ilVo ds', paten for a plow of his in-/
vention, und-ni o—its ijhinediate passage.—
Several Senate - partiapitted in,the incidentaldiscussionthat sprung npi A motionwas den
made to strikeout the etiacting, clause, whinthe yeas :Ind nn -s heillg. 'demanded, the viAestood as ffillow o . yeas 14,nayS thi. The Inili..
was then informallypasse I over.

The Sehatettillealresumed the consideratiol
of the ten reg,i cal bill,- eing,lthe special or-
der of the day: I - ',[ ' P '-- •

Mr. Dl.v,:ntldiess d the kSenatp , *reference
to the best;minlC .o .cond ling: the-war, so as
to-secure t4fhotke blii. ice. i, .Mr. Dit .e.ontend d tha tric!roil)y means fir
securing,a.f*. 'w' Uhtb found in a powerful
military demon trn ion, u. ich4nuat be contin-iued untilphi,' s fel ea e.,co

IlousE.-4The' Speakeriannikinced, _the fiat'
business ini order to be Mr:-Phinald'i motion of-
yesterday, toecenSider:4le passage of tbe-rev-
olution Stopping the del4esin ',the President's

' annual message to4liyall 2 O'Clock. A in—-
tion was made., hiipl:r: -. 11 'well ')Oilibb; to lay the
motiomen thn'tolc;.N ,-Boyd:inoved a call

dof the lleuie,.att iti-WaS eeided in the nega-
tivei yeail!,-iitiya 10.~1 _The qUe-Stien on Mr,

ityCobb's' motion itaitiiiii.. iii; U411- decided iniythe negatit:9;;, feas,4lo,'4 . El /be:
. .. 1 .-'.:... '

' ':-.77''''''
.1.
.-..I "

,-

--.T•iinusiiii'liti. 2T.
SENATE.L-Agrecitbly tr•unticiillitr. Bentonasked,-,leavd LW Antrodueiii a:. joint 1resolution,

wliikli was ieaka second pine and,-?referred to
tha.(liiiiiiitittee hii Militia*, Affairs: -It was to
amend.thiarticles i 'Ofwailrelating to the prac-
tice-linforO ;Court-Marti . N-.. -_'4riPou'p'sri:446.preen tell it,petitien ofCol,
11'01110htViniii*Orthe - )idintmen t,ofiCom 7-allinitit4 irt'rOlatinii:l6the liabilitiesincurred by
Itiiii.in:CiilifeiniV -2:'' I —'',..'

10,74stief.#16Sointiott orreili-whether-
-the.lltibli‘iriiii tigi-Juitibeen' xecittO word.
ing,ti'Y iiiiiitt7tif, -ivits'*ll44.(ia',-,V -r -,:::„ , , ~..,

! '''''lle:Sekati--• ' Wiiitun ed? bcitionsidevitionof.iliOltiCalre ''''. intrbill:iitut r:•Phelps spoke
at 'sot,lotigt,hi.744 0'01:4! .*.- ,iVidnnying that
the eipendltAi ' *my 0:: '''on,l Fair Seawalls-'-4r ifting tt viiii, iiiihl a debl;itiettonsiotibuce oftbo
war' '' NYl9.iigiAficietli44**i piehis motion, this
S'43lll4,:nue-401 ' ::•;:1::,',- if 1'; -.:- - : •4 4,,„11(0i75R.4'...g dtoidAtiTUUde soma.personal
exi)hinat....o*# gc,tolg,‘,*-rePrl:ukad°ll9 • hire
.41.*1",- '::':i'i ;--,.;:.--'iL..... ..-4 , -

-

~',--Thet.,:o4TlO' ifllii*l!to4 wer'f:elt, "' .".stel;.l4fejp/e-ii- ',;•,-''• , ' '
- . ''l'' -• '

'

'1lff;:111Wil 13tOktheptupittieecpaws,
''r°Pilift4:l,64.ll.:'*,ii4i(Onv.-- providing f9= the
pcpitr4.tOlt -lit it intlox.:-cfraCitlic' chums Pre'[sontelil:!l*:.tS: fourteenth CongresS; 41. 4e-
Lbate ,necurrtlii c i,:felatiolitli.:, jik:'aritl, several
*000414 64 th'i."44**etAii:llge 44
,19r4; »iliF4Vici'L.l4'l 7:Itd. - - ~.

-

10:0,4 110 141.1ir1.3.° 4iii. ltik*ift!.?q"
~:1%Y.::."-idii:' '.'.f,'-1-.:l;ifi' i ,_. ,

-:-Atteritio'ii.inifig busttikis , the Wept
, 1 1 - l' : ,
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